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ENJOYS

LthemMlmd and waits when
Kd of Fi?s is taken; it is pleasant
'.' i i th TJisre. mm aula

nromntly on the Kidneys,
OwdWfe, cleanses tbeBya-Krfectuall- y,

dispels colds, bead- -

and fevers ana cures uaunuiu
iS(;n SvruD of Figs 18 the

E, entf1y of its kind ever pro-l- h

pleasing to the tasto and ac- -

ble to tl.o stomach, prompt u
'...: ,.1 tru r beneficial m its

.'ects, r,Pare1 only from 1 mSt
nirrpoalilo substances, its

Lv eseelknt qualities commend it
o all and Lave made it the mozi

xTnlar remedy known,
gvrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

md'$l bottles by all leading drug-rst- s.

Any reliable druggist who
ciy not have it on hand will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who

ries to try it-- Bo not accept any
ILUMUUIO.

MfiWM FG SYRUP CO.
jit, WHUSCO. CAL.

IflUii'iL's t HE' ViJHh ..

T. B. KK1DY.

BEIPY BROS.,

Real Estate

-- Insurance.
LOTS.

We still have a lew desirable
lots in Lyncie's ad3iicn Come
at once and secure a beautiful
hilling site.

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1S03 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan A sso-ciatio- n,

of Kock Island.
A safVr and better investment

than Government Bonds, bec-

ause the loans are made only
npon established values and if.
pays more tlan ihree times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

K. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
Ornci. Ewmt 3. 4. 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

AcJ ti,e largcs-- t and best line of

CHilDREN'S CARRIAGES
IK THE TOREK CiTIES.
O. HUCKSTAEDT,

809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Glass for the table.
I haVP insr rnnaiA 1, o v .voircu a supplythis season's shapes and

in beny sets, four piece
(butter, sugar, creamer and

8Pooner) bowla and other table
I ware which include many

Uclea both pretty and cheaD.

hetabem spring and sum-5:- 3

J e to
nee m

GL M. Looslzt.
Ch!. Gla.,. umD
lwaaieCu"r

avinue.

TOP AKgUP. TUESDAY, A P it IL 2fi lStJiS
V

L;

ALL FOR IT.

The Colt mbian Exposition

Making Haste Mlowljr la the Matter
of Hi bBrrlptloBB Momrthlni

To be Done (soon.

Tbe Columbian exposition project ia
moving ilong slowly. Every day the
subscripti jns are increasing, but not as
rapidly as tbey shoo Id by any means.

What cf tbe solicitors ao are eut, are
meeting v ith gratifying results, but lot
the next lew days there must be a strong
pull and a pull altogether. One particu-
larly noticeable instance was brought in
last night in Pred Appelquist's subscrip-
tion of (even shares, and to which his
entire family contributes. Mr. Appelquist.
his wife and children. O. U.. C. P., G.
L., M. E., M. L., E. EL, Q G. C, H S.
and C.B.,all becoming stockholders in the
proposed enterprise. Additional sub
scription are:
Fred Arme'nm.t
Andrew El el....
J G Smith
F N TinUutl
Monroe, De Rue &

Aniwreo-- i

Jnbna Bnrtelcen...
rred Menu way

TJNCamp i
1 William Douse.... 1
1 G A Kline i
1 Charles Fli'blg iJohn Koch i
3 J W Jones i
1 National Cracker Co. S

wpTindiu :; w j Kerr...'"::::::: a
I t ru k . . g .Jonas Bear A Co. . . 4
IlTremai.4 Sons.. 3 Louis Weckle lFrank oung 2 Joseph Schupp lf Jferry .... 1 J E Gustns.... 2' 1 AG Anderson 1

A W Williamson 1 J FNystrom i'?.,Jsj;er?on ID Donaldson 5WD Gal! 6 W Trinkensehnh ... 5-- Ainu n.ot Licr 8 Louis Ohlweiler .. .. lJohn P. n 1 A F SodcnKtrom 3
SW"?" 5 William Grate SF L Hodt f on S R H 8rott 2Oeorge Dlge 1 A II Wood

luui-am- i IUIU1CI BUIItTlJlllOUS.

Theostionon the land expires next
Wednesday. Between this and then
semethhig must be done to provide for
the first payment of $15,000, $1,000 of
which is already in the bands of the land
owners, as option security. The $15,000
must be forthcoming one week from to-

morrow or tbe opportunity to secure this
raluablt tract of lend for this great Co-

lumbian enterprise will be lost.
A number of merchants who realize

that the mercantile interests are above
all others to be benefitted by this enter- -
piiRP, fcave arranged for a meeting of
merchants at tbe rooms of the Improve-
ment atsociHtion this evening, which it is
expfcteJ all our merchants will attend.
Itishrptd our business men will turn
out anc 6bew their disposition to help an
institution which promises so much for
them.

AncuKtana ('dirge.
1 he oratorical contest at the college

ntxi Friday evening is the topic for con-

versation among the students. Five
nave entered the contest, a freshman.
a jouny lady from the sophomore class.
two juniors and a post graduate- - The
topics for the orations are as follows

The 1 rue Greatness of the American
Nation," "The Revival of roetry," "The
Instability of the Public Mind," "Man's
Equal, ' and "Our Ancestors."

Rev. Dr. Marquis, of Reck Island, W.
J. Entrikin, of Moline. and Rev. Dr.
Johnston, of Rockford, have kindly con
sented to act as judges. Two prizes will
be awarded, first prize $25, second $15
Prof. Holmes will render a fantasie,
Luther's choral by Thomas, and an over
ture. William Tell by Rossini.

Tbe Aeolus choir, consisting of select
male 'voices, will sing Schubert's Sere
nade. P. E. Peterson will favor us with
"Home Sweet Home," --Etude; Alia Zin
gara Ko. 21, Stolpe. Miss Agnes Bran
ney, Slessrs. N. E. Kr.n and J. M. An- -
dersoti will sing "In Old Madrid." Re
served seats are on sale at the Augustana
Book Concern.

The sophomores are having examina
tions every week .

rnt seniors were granted a week in
which they are expec.ed to prepare their
orations for commencement.

The Ionian society will give an enter
tainment soon. Only young ladies of tbe
Institution are entitled to membership in
this society.

Rev. Erland Carlson, our former man
ager, is here on a visit.

The Library Board.
Th regular monthly meeting of the

directors of the Reck Island public library
took place last evening. In the absence
of President Southwell, the chair was iej

by Prof. C. W. Foss, and the
usual routine business was gone through
with. The committee on insurance re
portei new rates made on insurance, but
the p ilicieB were referred back in order
to determine whether they should be
made out in the name of the city or the
Rock Island public library. The com-

mittee on books reported having pur
chased a number, but had not yet re
ceivei a bill for the same, whereupon a
motion was made and carried that the
secretary be instructed to procure a draft
payable to A C. McClurg & Co. for a
sum not exceeding $500 to pay the bill
referred to. Upon motion the following
bills were allowed:

M tchell &Iiynde, $58.33; Kramer &
Bleu-- . $84.10: R. I. G9 Company.
f 18 A. U. McClurg & Co., $21 89;
j. m nuioru, ia; nayes B (Jleaveland,
$45; & Knowlton, $10.50.

The report of the librarian, Miss Gale.
for the month showed a circulation of
2,49 J volumes classified as follows:
Rellf ioDand .Philosophy 16
Arts and science .7. " 3Social Science , ,7
T-.- . 1

............ i Iash fuu miBWMBlieoilB.. .........
Poetiy

History ,23

fii ::::::::: is!
Juveniles ijj,

Tble glass Loosley, ibis page.

BEATING THE BOOTLRfiRRli I or bard, work. Tho
I "

How the Pt-onl- Of I'rnhitllllnnrinn.
t all the Toro on the "Hole in the
Walln-lutte- M or a Xew Individual
Abont the Depots.
While a reporter for The Abgtjs was

making his customary rounds a day or
two ago he noticed a well-dresse- d young
man standing on a platform at one of tbe
freight depots with apparently nothing to
do but watch the different transfer wae- -

ons and drays unload. Seeing that the
young man spoke to several of tbe men
who bad unloaded their wagons, and
wondering what bis business was, the
scribe found upon inquiring from one of
the thus questioned that the stranger had
simply asked where the goods that he
was unloading had come from. Curious
to know how this could interest the man
referred te tbe reporter waited for an op
portunity to get into conversation with
him, that he might learn what there was
about it to interest the stranger.

The opportunity wa not long '.n pre
senting itself, and in a short time the
young m an end the reporter were en
gaged in conversation. Seeing that the
young man was examining tbe packages
of freight rather closely, the news gath
erer ventured to ask it he was a freight
inspector, to which question be smiled
significantly and replied.

"Well, not exactly. I suppose you
think its rather curious, and so it is, but
my business has nothing to do with the
railroad companies." Upon the reoorler
acknowledging that it was rather strange.
tbe young man exhibited to him a small
book in which he bud the addresses which
he had taken from packages all of which
were consigned to points in Iowa.

"You will notice," be continued, "that
all those packages are going to towns in
Iowa, and are filled with liquor from your
houses in this city, but some of them at
least will never reach tbe persons to whom
tbey are consigned," so saying be pro-

duced a pad of telegraph blanks and tap-
ping it with a pencil be remarked that
before seme of those packages of liquor
were on their way the city marshal of tbe
town to which they were consigned
would know of it and would meet tbem
at the depot.

"How long bas this method of keeping
tab on the bootleggers been in opera-

tion?" inquired the reporter.
"Not very long," answered the young

man, "but it's tbe best one adopted."
"Are there other men out doing the

same work as yourself."
"I know of two others who are em-

ployed at the same business."
"Is there much of an effort being made

to enforce the prohibitory law in Iowa at
present."

"Yes there is, and I think more so than
at any other time. If you will take tbe
trouble to ask the outside dealers you
will find that more goods have been seiz
id in tbe state in the last 30 days than
ever before. The people of my town,
Des M .ne8, are again talking of turning
their attention to Davenport, and I tbink
will do something this time, and some-

thing will drop so loud that you can hear
it clear over here." After thus relieving
himself he brushed tbe dust from his
clothes, and lighting a fresh cigar be de
parted, leaving the reporter to pioa
his weary way.

ao From the Uiamond.

on

The days of winter are over,
The snow and the tee have pone,

Tbe skate and the sled are banished.
And the base ball season is on.

And now, though the skies look cheery,
Thoogh the nun's rays brightly pour,

Look out for deaths by the dozen,
Deaths by many a score.

They will not be your triends or relations '

Whose demises your heart will pain.
But those of the clerk who wants 10 go ont

From the store to the base ball game.

Tim Bailey is expected back from St.
Louie this evening.

Terre Haute intends to tax its patrons
$1 each for the opening game. Business
is business, you know.

Browner and Z;is will be the battery
for the Twin-Cit- y team in the opening
game at Peoria Thursday.

The Quincy club will practically live
on the grounds when they are finished.
An house is being fitted up with
beds, billiard table, piano, etc.

A ladies' day each week will probably
be set aDart by the management, when
the ladies will be admitted tree. The day
nas not yet been fixed.

Quincj's groands are not jet com-

pleted and they will consequently have
to shift about with some other club to
play tbe opening games.

Barney McLaughlin, of lloljoke.
Mass., who was signed for second base
and bad his advance money sent him a
number of days ago has not yet reported

nor baa anything yet been heard from
him.

The Peorias will tender the Twin city
team a grand reception on their arrival
there Thursday. A procession including
the city council and incoming and out-
going majors will be among tbe features.

The Peorias' uniforms are of blueish
gray with blacb caps, stockings and belts.
They are said to make a very pretty ap-

pearance. A bet has already been made
in Peoria that their club will treat tbe
Joliets to a Waterloo the first time the
clubs meet. Tne Jacksonville Courier
remarks that the man who bet on Peoria
is a chump, and the one who placed bis
money on Joliet will some day be a bank
president cr a "Partridge on change "

Manager Schellhase bad bis men out
testerd; and th'y put in several hours

earnest tnI pBrs is nn III R Itn iuue condition in fact, it is one of the ! 1 I II LI LT lllllllneat in the leao-n- Ann thA bnvft anr
familiarized themselves with its geo
graphical location. A large number of
spectators were present to watch the new
men in their practice, and the peneral
verdict was that TCvanevilln will hon. a
fine club this year. The individual mem- -
oers give evidence or being first- - class in
their respective positions, and the
"cranks" hire have nn kAiii.n,. ;
ing that Eransville will w. in th
gle from the beginning. The cenpral
belief ia that the fliht tnr Ohi hnn. .it
be between Evansville, Terre Haute and
Peoria. Evansville Journal.

Tell the Truth.
IlS the beat WIT mil than inn itj 9 w, 1 . ynj a.

Tell the truth about vour town. Tellyour friends about. it insiitntinnA -
elude the Young Men's Christian associa- -
.vu. icii mem 11a omvr Km n 11 ah inn

things. Tell them that- ww wa T U1V LU

hers were received last night, that the at--
leuuance at tae rooms is increasing, that
the finance committee is hustling, that
funds for current exDenrea are nnnri
provided, that three
be appointed this week, that work will be
resumed on the hnilHimv thia aiimmuaa suuiiuutiand don't forget to tell them that next
Sunday is Y. M. C. A. day. B.

The Wonderful Sncraia
Of Hood's Ssrsaparilla as a blood purifier
entitles it to your confidence . No ether
preparation has such a record of cures of
scrofula. 8lt rheum, blood poisoning,
or other blood diseases. Tn in it i tn
know its merit. Be sure tn ppi nn'iSarsaparilla.

For a general femily cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be in every home medicine chest.

Th Kiffel Tower or Tolie; Articles.
818.574 bottles B.ush of Roses 6old in

1890. You know I could not have sold
so much if Blush of Roses was net as
represented, a sure cure for pimples,
freckles and bl ckheads. In 1S92 I pre-
dict it will be sold by every druggist, and
used by ever lady and gentleman in the
Unlud Slates, f . H. Thomas will sud-- ,

ply you at 75 cents per bottl.
Why take those immense doses of

nauseating mixtures sold .as "cough
syruiis," when a few small doses of Dr.
Bu i's Cough Syrup will cure 5 our cold.

Nearly every one needs a spring med-
icine, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is un-
doubtedly the best. Try it this season.

Coughing leais to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

Table glass L wsl jy, tiia page.

Q Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cents

to tl.no for which yon can
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 SccoLd Avenue.

WE WISH
1 o call your attention to a few facta :

Tour cyesieht is priceless tbe eyes need good

should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible

H D. FOLSOM
Is A Practical Optician, aid will lae paini to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
W1U Tf 111 1 a. I BUltC a asvilVVl Ul 1U VWIJ UttPtJ.

if Krit fwo Mcuaat th dUtiwtty wmA ni lO forth. Him ta daTMa f
Ma walk tya .as. oaaJter nan liw Mja.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

BY

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

DOLLY BROS,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

All goods marked in plain , fig.
urea, which will convince

you that they are the
lowest.

III UHUL unuo.i
To make this week interesting in onr
ress goods department we will giveny customer who hnvs iir nm.ra

amounting to $3 or over, the privilege
of buying five yards best slater cambriclining at one cent per yard. Remember,
best cambric lining one cent a yard.only

50
cords
dress
yard

witn aress goods. A great

HURRAH!

and 62c plaids, stripes, Bedford
, bu a great, variety or fancy
roods all marked H

for tills OiVftsinn. A 1oaiu. vtvau a w ecu,big close out- -

agates
10

BALLS

Boy's

4c

Dress Goods.

We are somewhat overloaded la.
dress goods and we think to makocuts early and while are
plenty. We throw this a big

of 50c dress goods at a yard.
Good Grab early and get
first pick.

A big of plaids down to 18e n.
yard. big line all late shades of

New Cheveron dress goods. They
g at 24c a yard.

Special values in summer silks an
black silks. A large of black dresa
goods of kinds, Many lines will
m down this occasios- -

To direct quick nd sharp attention to largest and cheapest hosierystock in the northwest, we will on Monday, Tuesday and Wedesday sell50 dozen each ladies' black and fancy stripes hose at 3o a pair. Betterones at 8, 10 and 12c. Ladies' silk plated hose all this week at 50c apair; all colors slates, tans, blue, pink and black. Look at them. You'llsee at once that they are worth much more, nearly double- - We expectthis week to be a great hosiery week at place. Come and see 35dozen ladies' fast black full regular made seamless hose 1 8c a pair . Realvalue, three pairs for $ 1 $4 per dozen. Our price this week 1
We call specia! attention to a lot of men's silk half hose in slate, tan andblack, on which we quote the low price of 50c a pair.

McOABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Ayxnu.

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
la the place bay your ehoee:

"V e can show you largest and most complete stock it
different styles and prices in three cities,

A few of our leader:
Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 60 cents.
Chiidien's Tip Shoes 95 cents.
Childien's School Shot-- s 75 cents.
Woman's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
Women's Oxfords all prices.

We have ths best and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of mn's
$3 shoes. We aie headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes Remember place,

GEO. SOHNEIDER,
Harper House Block.

assortment.

Second Avenue.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. McKauns Celetotfii Blood Purifier

Is the medicine cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place your system in

prime condition. Price 75c per bottle at

T. H. Thomas' Drug Store.

P S. Thomas' Pills are good spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

Rock

MA.RBLES for this sale:
8 American for lc

chimes for lc
Rattlers 5c

Champion, a regular 15c ball.... 10j
dead ball 15c

SEEDS Q .rdf n Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeds

PENCIL BOX This is a box
with combination lock, co keys to
get lost, only 10c

Rice Root Scrubs this week 8j.

1703 Second Ave.

best
the buyers

out week
lot 376''

lot
A the

the

lot
J1

irked for special

the

our

or 8c.

to

the
the

at

the

new

1S18

to

J-- ADAMS, Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, See.

"Wall Paper,
Window Shades.

Fine Etchings.
Picture Frames,

For all Kinds of
PAINTING

An-d-
PAPER

STORES Island, Moline, Reynolds.

The Fair.

SPECIAL SALE.

THE FAIR,

flv
Engravings,

Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS

HANGING

Davenport,

Art Store.

Easter Cards;
Oar line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L Prang & Co., are keeping
ip their teputation in choice booklet!
and cards.

Oar assortment of Easter Celluloai
Novelties is similar to those we bad ia
Valentines, and onlv have to be seen to
te appreciated. They are all finish
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B You are invited to call and see
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. Telephone No. mi.


